It is no part of my object to describe the various forms of disease, occurring in dispensary practice, which require, in the subjects of them, a change of personal condition. It will suffice that I specify three classes of patients. In two of these such a change is desirable rather than indispensable. The first class consists of convalescents from acute diseases, in whom delicacy of constitution, together with poverty, retards recovery ; and the second, of those affected with chronic diseases, in their nature curable, but whose cure is prevented by personal circumstances.
The third class is undoubtedly the most important: it is made up of those whose complaints are, in their nature, " Having at different times sent a considerable number of poor women, from among our lying-in hospital patients, to the sea-coast, I am able to speak from experience as to the benefits almost uniformly derived from such a change, by this extensive class of sufferers?a class entitled to our deepest sympathy?both on the ground of their own worthiness, and of the slavish toilsome life they are compelled, almost without exception, to lead from the day of marriage till death gives them rest. 
